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President States 
Chapel Changes 

Dr. A. Howard Meneely 
Pl ·ct ' ·:s1 ent of Wheaton College, 
said in . t . l t T an m erv1ew as 

uesday that his decision · to 
suggest to the Board of Trus
tees that Chapel attendance 
be Put on a voluntary basis 
~a~ not reached lightly. 
· either he nor the Board of 
Tr_u~tees are indifferent to 

DSPJntual values or 1·eligion. 
l' 11.-
. ~neneely said "Chapel 

servic . '. . 
t' es ate an ancient tradi-
/011 at Wheaton that go back 

tho our very be,ginnings and 
rou h 

l g the years students 
1ave d .· d f e11ve many benefits 
rom them." 
"St . 

the Udent sent1m~nt as it is and 
Ch strong t'C'sistance" against 
h apcJ attendance being required 
as beC'n .. 

sev a source of concern for 
era[ Yea . " 'd Dr. M is, sa1 Dr. Meneely. 

if ciiccly noted especially that 
·iu la speaker is sensitive to his 
' c1encc h 
are th c senses when people 
11.• ere not because they really 

unt to 1· 
ha 1sten but because they 
' Ve to be the1·e. 
Dr M 

13 · encely slated that the Oat•cJ 
to .. of Trustc•cs felt they had 
situa~w to the realities" of the 
f lion here ·1t Wheaton "The act th· c • 

Viol . at students were flagrantly 
Dr. «ting the Honor System," said 
innu~e~ecly, was the chief factor 
CJ 1c1ng !he change in our 

iapcJ system 
'I'h . 

,. e Board o( T1·usteC's and Dr ~%CJ • 
!;re / Y made the decision with 
lhi ~ reluctance because thC'y 
dncn that Chapel attendance will 
" rea Sunc1 se as the attendance at the 

Iva ay service decreased when it 
l!o s Put on a voluntary basis. 

IVcver th d . . . ' ''in • c ec1s1on was mavc 
clen/h() best interests or the stu
the ~ and of the college," and in 
the· ope that "the students on 
their own initiative will support 
att llecision" and will continue to 
Sai~n~ Chapel during the week, 

"1' r. ~eneely. 
he biggest influence on Chap-

l'rustees Report 
Itesult of Election 
Of New Member 
lir,~r._ Brackett II. Clark, who has 
llur· interested in Wheaton affairs 
lie/ng the past ten years, has 
leg n elected to the Wheaton Col-

11: Board of Trustees. ,qr C . 
J<'Ji · lark is the father of H. 
• Zabeth Clark, '60, and Virginia 

Clark . 
I\ • recent Wheaton graduate. 

:\1r. ra~u~te of Brown University, 
lee lai k 1s treasurer and a trus
n0100f .Rochester Institute of Tech
ltap~· He is president of the 

1 
ac Machine Corporation in 
<Continued on Page 5) 
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Remember to sign up in your 

dorm for free tickets for the 

Symposium. Because definite 

plans regarding meeting rooms 

must be made immediately, 

those who do not sign up will 

not be admitted. 

J·unior Proin Weekend Features 
Embassy Ball And Symposium 

With Mr. Flemming As Speaker 

CJ>BK Chapter Gives 
Annual Scholarship 

The Kappa Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Wheaton College, is to 
award a $400 scholarship for grad
uate study to a member of the 
senior class or an alumna of no 
more than three years' standing 
this year. This will be the twenty
seventh time an annual award has 
been made. 

Arthur S. Flemming, United States Secre
tary of Health, Education and Welfare, and 
Frank S. Adams, City Editor of the New 
York Times, will join in Wheaton's celebra
tion of its 125th anniversary when they 
participate in the student sponsored sympo
sium ''Beyond the Classroom" on Saturday, 
Februa1·y 20. 

Junior Prom Weekend will officially begin 
as the curtain rises on the movie, "Middle of 
the Night", starring Kim Novak and Fred
eric l\larch, at 8 :00 p.m., Friday, February 
19. During the movie popcorn and fudge 
will be sold, announced Valerie Ogden, p1·esi
dent of the class of 1961. 

Last year the scholarship was 
given to LaDonnc Heaton for the 
pursuit or her sturly for the doc
torate in Chemistry al Columbia 
University. Freshman book prizes 
were awarded t.o Mary Jane Kielty 
and Susan Esra! for outstanding 
vcademic work during their fresh
man ycai·. 

The announcement of the recipi
ent for this year will be macle at 
the a nnual Phi Beta Kappa banquet 
and lecture on March 18, 1960. The 
lecturer on 1 his occasion will be 
Dr. Otto Kraushaar, president of 
Goucher College. 

Mr. Flemming, 
the keynote 
speaker of the 
symposium, has 
held his present 
post since 1958. 
During this time 
he has urged that 
teacher's salaries 
be doubled; he 
has denounced 
the loyalty oath 
of the National 
Defense Act; and 
hl' has spoken 
out strong I y 
against sch o o I 
closures in the 
South to avoid 
integration. 

' . ' - ... . ..J:. 
\.".'IND/NG 

LITHE 

Wheaton seniors ancl eligible 
alumnae interested in recc1vmg 
consideration for the awanl this 
year should submit applications and 
supporting papers to Miss Georgi
ana Mathews, Chairman of the 
Committee for the Encouragement 
of Scholarship of the Kappa Chap
ter. Application s hould be com
pleted no later than March 1, 1960. 

In a total of 19 
years in Wash
ington he has 
held 10 federal 
posts. Prior to 
his appointment 
to the U.S. Civil 
Service Commis
sion in 1939 he 
held posts as an 

LI CROUSE 
.. ·---------------

cl attendance lies among the stu
dents themselves," said Dr. Mc
neely, and "in their feeling that it 
is a desirable thing to do." "The 
responsibility for maintenance of 
services must be sustained among 
the students themselves." Dr. 
Mcneely stressed that through 
Chapel a sense of corporate unity 
is achieved. He said that the 
esprit de corps felt in attending a 
Chapel service is something which 
a small college can particularly 
achieve and that a part of Wheat
on spirit is derived from partici
pating in Chapel. 

Instructor in Government, Direc
tor of the School of Public Affairs, 
and Executive officer of the Amer
ican University. In 1948 Mr. 
Flemming was named President 
of Ohio Wesleyan University. 

In 1951 he served as Assistant 
to the Director of the Office of 
Defense Mobilization in charge of 
manpower problems and as a 
member of the Hoover Commis
sions. He is currently a member 
of the President's Advisory Com
mittee in Government Organiza-
tion. 

From the City Desk 
Mr. Adams will lead the discus

sion group in the Communicative 

Trustees Approve 
Faculty Promotions 

Promotions for five members of the faculty were ap
proved by the trustees on January 23. 

Miss Anne O'Neill was promoted from Associate Pro
fessor to full Prnfessor of Mathematics. Miss O'Neill, who 
1·eceived her A.B. from Vassar, earned her M.A. and Ph.D. at 
rradcliffe. After teaching at Smith College for 10 years, Miss 
O'Neill came to Wheaton in 1952. 

Associate Professor of Classics 
is Miss Doris Taylor's new title. 
Miss Taylor earned her A.B. and 
A.M. at Indiana University, and 
her Ph.D. at Bryn Mawr. Before 
coming to Wheaton, Miss Taylor 
taught in secondary schools, at 
Rockford College, at Western Re
serve University, and at Smith 
College. 
Three Made Assistant Professors 

Mrs. Brooks E. Levy was pro
moted to Assistant Professor of 
Classics. Mrs. Levy is presently 

writing her Ph. D. thesis on 
"Mediaeval Italian Palaeography". 
She earned her B.A. and M.A. al 
Radcliffe College, and taught Latin 
in a secondary school before com
ing to Wheaton. 

Mrs. Amelie Rorty was named 
an Assistant Professor of Philoso
phy. Mrs. Rorty recently rc
cei ved her Ph.D. from Yale, writ
ing her thesis on "Self Reference 
and the Theory of Error". She 
earned her B.A. at the University 

(Continued on Page 3) 

The question mark has been filled 
in. The six major attractions of 
Junior Prom weekend will arrive 
next Saturday to officially open 
Beyond The Classroom, the fu·st 
program of the 125th Anniversary 
celebration. 

Arts entitled "Fit to Print." He 
has been the Ci1y Editor of the 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Candid Cameras 
Record Activities 
Of Prom Weekend 

WPRO TV in Providence 
and WBZ TV in Boston are 
both sending television cam
eras and cameramen to Nor
ton to cover all aspects of 
the weekend. A tape record
ing of the symposium pro
ceedings will be made for 
future broadcast on radio, and 
the weekend will be covered 
extensively in several news
papers. 

"We arc also hoping that maga
zines will cover it, but we won't 
know everything that will happen 
until two days before the week
end," said Mr. Arthur Raybin, 
director of Public Relations. 

Mr. Raybin has attributed the 
interest of the press in the week
end to two major aspects of the 
program. "It is something con
crete and meaningful but at the 
same time different," he said, "and 
the speakers are people who are 
not usually found in the college 
situation." 

4DAMS 

SPEERS 

Prog r Cs s i V C 

parties will all be 
going on at the 
same time in S.A. 
B. There will be 
a Miniature 
Monte Carlo in 
Plimpton H a 11 
with card games, 
horse racing, and 
other games. The 
Amherst Zum
byes will perform 
in the Ga m c 
Room from 10 :00 
-12:00 and \\'ill 
especially cater 
to progress i v e 
singing. G i r l s 
without guests 
are welcome to 
this party. A 
Rock 'n Roll Par
ty will be going 
on with Jukebox 
music i n t h c 
Cage. 

After a day of 
regular Saturday 
classes and the 

Symposium program in the after
noon, the events planned by the 
junior class for the Embassy Ball 
weekend will continue with a ban
quet in Emerson Hall at 7 :00 p.m. 
The Whcatones will provide en
tertainment during the banquet. 

The Kai Winding Septet with 
the Trombone Sound will provide 
music for dancing at The Embassy 
Ball which will climax Saturday's 
events, in Plimpton Hall, 9;00-
12 :00 P.m. The Kai Winding 
Septet will also give a short jam 
session during the intermission. 
The special entertainment during 
the intermission of the ball will b,} 
provided by the Wiffenpoofs of 
Yale which will begin at 10 :30. 
The balcony of Plimpton Hall will 
be open during the intermission 
for students who are not attend
ing the ball and who would like to 
listen. 

Sunday afternoon at 3 :00 the 
West Point Choir will sing in the 
Cole Memorial Chapel. 

Eminent Men Speak 
In Chapel Services 

According to Chaplain Dickenson 
there is a distinguished list of 
chapel speakers for the second 
semester. Included among the 
men who will speak at Wheaton's 
chapel on Sunday mornings are 
Dr. Charles Noble of Syracuse Uni
versity, Syracuse, N. Y., and Rab
bi Samuel Pearlman of the Boston 
University Hillel Foundation. 
Scheduled to speak in the spring 
are Dr. Samuel Miller, Han·ard 
Divinity School Dean; Dr. Dana 
Greeley, president of the American 
Unitarian Association; and the Rt. 
Reverend Harry Knox Sherrill. 
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A Twelve Year ~xperiment 

"1 think it mjght he limiterl to a project in one's major 

field." 

"Tc1·m papen; should be due before the 1·eacU11g period 

starts." 

"The,·c sltuulcl he no classes during reading pet'iod." 

"rts majo1· cfomdvanlagc is that rou'rc exhausted before 
exams even slart !" 

Aren't t.hesc valid criticisms ·t Shouldn't i-omelhjng be 
clone about them ·t l>o they mean that the Lime has come 
when reading period musl be alterccl '! "YES," "UNEQUIV
OCAHLY YF.S" urge 16 out of l7 students questioned at 
random by lhc News inquiring rcp01-Ler. 

The quolalions above need a footnote. They are taken 
Htraight from the pages of the February 7 issue or t.he News 
in 1948. 

"Yl·~S," students have been saying since the reading 
period was first put into effect as an 'experiment' in 1!) 18. 

What is it abCJut Wheaton that enables a situation like 
this to persisl fo1· J 2 years'? What allows that which was first 
aclopted n.'> an c:,q)eriment to continue twenty-four times when 
iL was only a qualified succc-ss at introduction'? 

The time !or C'hangc is long overdue. In abolishing the 
compulsol'y chapel l\lr. )lcncel.r staled that Wheaton mttsl ad
juHt ils policies to meet the needs of the changing times. For 
twelve years the rcacii11g pcl'iocl system has "flagrantly vio
lated" stuclPn t demands. 'fh is violation seems inconsistent 
with the administration's fol'\varcl rcnlization that changes 
musl he met in ncC'orcla11cc to student attitude. 

The first experiment with reading pcdud has lasted 
l 11,~ years loo long. A scrnnd attempt to find a satisfactory 
syfilcm must he made, .md a third and fourth, until a plan has 
been founcl which fulfills the uims of a rcnrling period, which 
is imtisfactury to fa.cull), ancl incurs lhe student enthusiasm 
without which W1c purposes of reading period arc uucle1mined. 

S.P.F. 
.l.C.G. 

Tliank You 
New~ extends a \'Ole or appreciation to Dr. Mcneely 

and the Uoanl of Tl'w,tees. We realize that their decisions 
regar<lilig chapel was not an easy one to make IJut know that 
they nrc correct in asF-uming it to 1,e in the hcst interest of 
the students, Uw honor system, ancl the college ns a whole. 
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TN l\fE:\IORIA.'1 
The Wheaton News cxpr!";;ses 

its s~mpathy at the death rif 
Mr. Monte Bliss, a former mem
ber of the fnculty. Mr. 1:m1;s, 
a member of the psychology cll)
partment, had an active cart.!et' 
as a teacher and psychologi!':l 
hcfore coming to Wheaton where 
he taught in 1958 and 1959. 

Off Hand. • • 
by Rkllaril Robb111., 

l•'lrst, nnd at th" risk or ajlpl'ar
ini:;- the complct" yes-mnn nlm1)·, 
nui.y I say "anwn" to nll Ute prP
\.lous 11ugg1•sUons made In Uwse 
columns the past ft•w wel'lt.S. \\'t• 
ou~ht to dlue murt, oftNt with 
'ltudt>nt'!, u., Mr. Dahl .,u~ge<,h, 
•·spc<'hllll with rr,•,hmt·n ,, ho arc 
1,tiU young 1•11ough not to frel 
ohllgcd to how down before thm,t• 
wt·ar)· twin gods, :\tuturit) and 
Polsl', and \\ ho <'an t·onw at ~·on 
with :Lil snrb, or hlt•a... Bl all 
lllt'n.m, l<•t .... follow !\Ir. Crl'ssel•'s 
11ro1>0,al and Install, \\ Ith a minl-
11111111 or bu1·1•n11<·n1tlt- 11111n(•uvcr, a 
,1tn11l1• "i.tudenl unlon"-<>ne in
stant ('Qlleu ttuliH'r, puper l'llJl'>, and 
n st•Nllng of rhalrs, tahl1•s, and ash. 
t rays--o1tpm,ltc l\fr. Rn:rmond's 
,Jon• In th1• hn'!t·mi>nt of Park Hull. 
Hour'i 'f 9- 11 every wt•e l<da.y morn-
111~ 1 n a\'oid tll'<ruptlng c•ollegt' 
hu>.int•s-. upstairs. (l'1•rhttp<, SAB 
hawnwnt would do a<, well bu1 
l'ark llllll might 1•11courngl, dc'lt·g
n·1:-at1nn hr•tfrr amoug !a<·u.Jty, .,tu
denh, and udmlnlst rntlni stnfT). 
Tlwr1• w,• 1•01tJd ••urg1w" l don't 
mcnn the• 1J1111lwmlsm "dl<,c•u,;s" 
\\ lt11 sl udent, who don't c·om,• into 
our 11111• nf vision In (•Ja~s. An(I 
th1•rt>, if \\ t• so 1'110-;c, W(' 1·1111ld i>x
t•rl'i"" Uw prec•lnus Crt•!!clom to i;lt 
ulont• 111 mn~lstrn.l sllt•m•i>, 1,lpping 
our colf('1•, womblil<t• hn111,y, en
clrt•h•d by tlw big Jlroto<'lh 1• pag.-s 
of th<• Nt•w York 'rime<,. 

I do ng1·ce with Mrs. Levy and 
Mr. Gilbert that we need changes 
in the c11rriculum, pnrticularly ut 
the beginnin~ grades. Val'iolion on 
the Columbia College theme of in
tegrated ::;tudies might well be at
tt'mptcd al Wheaton; it's a disci
plined and stimulating way to go 
nbout the business of getting fresh
nwn and sophomores olT to a good 
start. Also and this is a miscel
laneous list that doesn't even prc
tC'ncl to be orderly-the following: 
Why don't we try, on n limited 
base. some scminnr exchanges \\ ilh 
undergraduate tC'achers and stu
dents al Brown or other institu
tions ncarl)y? Why don't we hnvl'.' 
more ,::ood foreign movies here? 
(Not the bad onc.>s which, contrm·y 
to the Europcophilc idea, are often 
worse than the Hollywood pro
duct.) \Vhy doesn't the Wlwaton 
Nt•ws solicit Iacully \ iews on 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Rings And 
Bells 

:\Ir. :1ml :\lrs. Rlchar<l Brew'ltcr 
llurd or Daon•ri, hrne annou111·e<1 
the ('n,::ugement or their d1111ghtor, 
Amlrca Jcl\n '59 t~l Lt. (J.g.) Henry 
,Johnson Burn" USN, 1,on of Mr. 
n nd Mrs. \Vllllum RttM,ell Burns or 
\\'a!->hington Square, Snlem. A 
.'.\lurch slxll_l weddlng 18 plnnued. 
The i\ll"'IC'! M. Lee Tyler, l\[nry St. 
Clair, ond Betty \Vee(l will be 
hridcs.llllllds. 

Mr. and Mn;. H . J. Kalliavns or 
Belmont, Mass. announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Val
erie '61, to Mr. C. Gc01·gc Larsinas, 
son of Mr. and Mr:-. George J. uu·. 
sinus of Brockton, Mass. Mr. Lar
sinas is a senior at Columbia Uni
\'Crsity and is a member of the 
Phi Kappa Poi fraternity. 

Mr. nnd l\1rs. W. H. Nichols of 
\Veston, Mass., announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Nancy 
Norwood ·Go to Lt. fj.g.) James 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editors: 

. , We at ~heaton arc confronted daily with a type of outward 
~O\\th-c~pansion. The fruits of our labors are now evident in the Ill; 
c, cased size of ~he student body, the newly completed buildings. ~ 
the hub-bub. which accompanies construction. These are all ph>-sical 
fC'nt':'1'cs which have added new beauty and hfe to the Wheaton cor.i· 
mumty. However, the time has come when we must nurture an inward 
growth of the theoretical aspects of Wheaton. 

. Although many may disagree with me I believe that the Whcatiii 
i:;u-1 has beco ' \\'" me more animated than she was two years ago when • 
lt.nd !he ''.Purge of ~pathy." This change may be attributed to the m::l
tifarious ulcas and mterests which the added number of students br!JlSS 
or perh·1ps th d · · Tit . . ' · ... e . ~~armsm associated with growth has activated us .. " 
~upposed ictuin of the motivated Wheaton girl has manifested 1~e. 
m !-C\ era! instances regarding the academic affairs of the college. ~ 
facu.lty too hnvc contributed their views lo the community. The~ 
gc~tions of .both groups regarding the tri-semestcr system, Ulcre , 
ch,~nccs of independent study, etc. are important and neccssarY ad-P
latlons to be made eventually. 

\Vltei~lon's lnlllul 8tep<, 1'hould hP intcrdetJAndent ones: to 1
1
n-

<·1·t··1se I he lit r- o 
t.l ' · qua Y and tho number or the 1•01irses in the currlcultiJlt. i 

w Ori;t stages or th t d "' rd P · e II u ent expansion new courses were ouer 
b~tt th~ Rl'll,;i<m and the Art Department ac; a result of the popuJ~rl:! 
o It~· l• ar J.;ast<'rn Ch lllzation rouri.e. Tltl" 1., onl • one Ulustratloll 't"'t1 that an lnnPa,e in lht• \ 'atil't)• or eourses 1/ desired by u,e ~/It 
t (•11 " and would be a\'idl) SllJlj)ortcd. 

.. The. cxpansio~ m the number of courses as well ns Jmproiu:& 
I hPu quality neec.ss1tates an increase in the faculty which e\·en at l~ 
present moment 1s sore! d rnalll 
c-ourscs v . . . Y nee e~I. Il is unfortunate that in so . tt. 

1 • e. c~ :;emma~s, where interpretation and ,·ocalization b} 1 
stuc ents is .m essential part of le·tr . lnr"c th/> 
parlicipalion is im , .. 11 ' mng, the classes are so ~ [,cW 

· l . - poss,' e. The old complaint about 101 course~ b 
unm crest mg may then c\·en be . ·es It 
understood th· t ctd· . extended to upper level cours · nict 

• • '
1 a itional faculty members involves an expense 11 • 

comr,cltcs with funds allot led for additional facilities but w11eat~; 
J::'l'O\\ t 1 must be simuJta • ' hy:-1<•· 

. ncous. If we were to wait for tbc P "" nspcct to be completed . . . ·c ~.,. s .. . . . we \\.Ollld neYer improve our ncactcm• )Ill'. 
oc1 at cs l,mght m a public square couldn't we fill e\·e1·y cJnssrOl at! 

I hellt•\·I' that ,omc or th f ble11• ll 
1,crha1,, this a11p1.·al sho c llt'ultl understands this pro currt"' 
h,ut· or 'fht• A lu l uld be made dir<·<·tly to them. In the t 111t 
part that th<• f· '.1n,toe Quarter!~· l\U. • ., KMherlne Burton 1,oints o'\r-11· 

,l< u Y plu:vs in a coll • • h .. • you-a 
Yourst•lt 1,,~t, ... 11 •• h • ege w ere rollc·~e 11, a,e 11 
• · ., ul 1111 W Or(• "ti , t d , ('Oil 
fu, t · I 1,. tt S ll ent, are :voung and hu,e •u· = aug t • l\lh,, Burton d I • their 1"' 
t·ntion ,.., in the 1, d II m ts that the rc'>1>011slblllty of 

tun s of the fac·ult:1, 
1C our present facult • · course! 

nnd classes until the fn r would be willing to lake on extra d ce-1'1 
closer lo Culfillin h ~u ly itself can expand, Wheaton woul n 1J1tl 
liberal arts. Th; m~:t a~m a~ an in!ltitution for higher Jcar_ning ~y 1~t 
students would be the ex unpo! tant result and the most desired 

· pansion in mmd as well as in matter. 
J.C.K. 

To the ('Ins" or 19G3 a nd othe1· Int 
e rested parties· tJ:t 

A word of warning t · · inS ' 
study of the RussiD.Jl 1 ° a~yone who has considered begiiln ·c 110' 
. nnguage m her s h d to t1to~ ,_, m Russian 101 . . · op omore year an ,hlJ" · · · since Wheato c 11 {fer v• 
year Russian, those of us wh n o ege does not at present o 11ofl'lorf! 
nnd continued it this o started Russian last year as s~P of 1· 
ing tip the language o/~:':n~re ~ow faced with the olficlal cbo•C:id rr.c3l' 
two wasted years or stu'd fernng. The former alternative \\:0 

1 
:it tilt 

end of lhe junior year i' _nnd the. latter is not very pracuca 111;1-I!' 
anyone who thi'nk. ·h· 0 avoid this situation in the future, ~c~·itt11 I 

s s e would J'k l . · JtUS:- • 
tell the udminist.ratfon of .. 1 e o become proficient m. . :15 I'°', 
sible in hopes that more R he.1 . interest as often and as forc1bb su1orP· 
demand. ussmn will be 01Tere1l in response to 

This aclvkc I!; based , pcr•or.$1 
position and pai·tly on partly on a consideration of our. j; ~ 

' general gr d Russ1nn .1. interesting and valunbl I oun s: we feel that , .15 CV' 

legc should oITcr ut \ c angunge and that every good liberal '~us:!,tr 
intc1·csling is u per·eastl four years of it. Whether one finds oP~ 

sona matter or . . · our of 
Hr.yonc with n real interest in I~ cou1s~, although m irt ,·ic11 ~ 
thC' p1·esent world situation th ' gul ages w,11 enjoy It. Bu\. n c,1111" 

• c ,a uc of a knowledge of Rus~ia 

Deur l::ditors, 

"G1·oups oC 10." 

(Continued on Page G> 

"I'd raU1er sec groups of G." 
"No, let's keep it 8•" 

. I~ 
This is the first r h empt&_~ 

organize campus . . une t at Legislative Board has att een liJ"1 
holes but 'this ·s opinion. We admit that there were unfores it pOlf: 
of ;: 0 • no reason lo consider it a Joss from the studeI ~1~· 

t.1ew. n I.he contra. b t11C qr. 
dents which th bo 1.Y. many suggestions were made Y jsioJl 
chang· c ard will fully consider before making a dee 

mg any part of our present rooming system. ' ,,._i 
appare!:st :>ring dissatlllfactton O\'e r our prec;cnt rooming syst~~c• 111 
C G A L tt student committee wa\ formpd under the at1Sl\r11t•" 
.. ,. . .e ors were written to school!'! comparable In size to \\ llll ,,f 
::: l~ian:,, I hours w1•re spent In dlscu!->slon. Victoria \Vind, c11111r1;"llrJ 
Th oo1n ng Commlttce 111csonled h, o proposals to Legisloth'O d 1rll 

e members of Ute board Id tt r till ~1 
· tlfl · eonr; ered Ulis an lnt11ortant nui e t I 
Jtts ed m asking members of the r ooming eommJttee to pre~c11 

(Continued on Page 4) 

My dear Miss Thomas ~ . . ~ 
Get your nose out of your books and look around you! 'fht<';,,~ 

!~id:~~t,l~ of co~formit~ and meet the challenge with other w;i. i•~ 
more fre~~o~ ar~he7anding individual responsibility. Yes, we dO ,,1.~ 
her freedom ·,. .. u ·t ~h fobr? A mature student knows what t? dividt•. 

. in s s e e forced . 1 her 111 ,v· 
potentialities? Coll . ' or spoon-fed, to devc op al gro' l· 
Trial d · . ege is a 5Ynthesis of social and inteIJectU J<ll0'1 

an erl'Or 1s the only method bu ·h· h h alize u-ue edge of h r ., \\. Jc s e can re 
e own nature and her relationship to t he world, tr'°''~ 

d 
!n a word, try self-discipline rather than adherence to out 

c ucat1onal systems. 

The Unvanquished 
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[ Inquiring Reporter 
------------------' 

How do th· f you mk you bcnefite<l 
r·orn the r1>ac•· . - ,mg period? Can you 

sugge~t any h11provem11nts on the 
Present syot ., 
th 

·. , em. Do vou thinl, 
at the orn h . . ' P mus exams pht<"e on 

r·radin" . , " 11errod assignments les-
sens the v· 1 You?" a ue of fl'ading periotl for 

ce::eatou'.; reading period has re-
.Y become a topic of open di,· 

cu~s1on . cl 
o( this .an . controversy. J\spcc(s 

\ 
conflict were revca,cd ;;,, J 7 

Vhe·1t · the ' on students who were askcci 
In ~bove question by the News 

quirrng Reporter. 

h :nicrc we1·c 16 suggestions m::ir1c 
} students t I 1 f o r eve op a mor" ;>ro-
t table . 1- . ~ ' 

tio . 1 ea, mg pcnod. Conc:c?1t1 ;i. 
. 11 111 a particular area of study 

11 as Prop l h tl · 0 sec y five students. Uf 
/?se five, two favored conccnt,·a
ron according to individual inter-

est. 

Linda A th . "I f ' n ony, class of '62, s;:ud. 
P. eel the system v. ould be im-
1 ovect if instructor's c gave mer,· 
~n_sitlcra tion to the . u students' m-
tviduaJ interests." 
l:'atricia Luc·ke chtss of '61, ex

~~:sse(~ the w isi: for independent, 
"I erv1sed study i.11 major fields. 

Would like to see upper elass-
1ue11 ct tl O reading periods onl~· in 

lelr lnajors. I am in favo1· of f·he 
systen 1 . . I W llch Mr Dahl mentlone<l 
u1 th N . 
1111 

e ews of October 29, where 
t 1ier cfasismen would be assii:ned 
0 tutor, 1 ' . s n therr major <lopartn,ent 
anct llnd 
111 1 

er their supervision do 
UC l In . 

IV ore mtm1sive independent 
or)( th 

1111 we clo ~tt 1,resent." 
Two t cl te . s u cnts suggest that the 

a\ at?g Period emphasis on matcri
clurtat Was inadequately covered 
cle ng the semester's work would 
lh Velop a greater comprehension o( 

c course. 
,, ~ithdrawal of assigned papers 
«llrtng . d' . rc<1 mg pcrwd was rccom-
~e~cled by five students who were 
siv tvor of time devoted exclu
ci e Y to rc:iding. Linda Lovell, 
.ass of '60 chuni . , stated that the me-

ti cs involved in paper prepara
foo·n curtail time that could be used 

~study during this period. 
al] vo freshmen preferred to have 
•
1 1

classes observe the reading per
oc p 1· "' o icy. A maJ·ority of fresh-

'"C'l1 rc1 •
111 

c I not feel qualified to make 
ioJ statement about reading per
ti ' for most freshmen classes met 
iroughou t. 

su J\n extension of the period ,vas 
y ggcstcrl by two students. Mary 

cager, class of '61, observed that 

Fathers Take Part 
In Campus Affairs 

In h lli onor of Wheaton's 125th an-
Usv~rsary, March 11-13 will bring 
S he third annual Dad's Weekend 
u:cct~cular which has been termed 
to ~n ideal opportunity for fathers 

e swept up in college life. 
th Fathers will be accommodated in 
Wi~hdormitol'ies; will attend classes 

their daughter· and will have an , 
op· ?PPortunity to express their 

11
_h1~

1
10ns on "Liberal Arts-Worth-

' e?" . 
held ·. m a panel discussi_an. to l:e 
b . Saturday afternoon. rh1s will 
c in l·e · · · th ' cpmg with the anniversary 

in c;c, 'The Pursuit of Excellence 
r,(lucatmg Women." 

e!iit1 ctns for the \\·eekcn<l also in
tluc/: the DA Spring play, a pru
in Ion o( '"The Importance o( Be-

l , g Bat"ncst ·" dormitory rrnrties on 
'l'l(\· . ' < 

fol! u~ night; a banquet and dance 
<la/Wing the symposium on Satur
h· · Inv1ta\Ions to the fathers 
,tvc . ! ·r· '1 ready been sent out. 

in tc ro11ulari ty of this \1·cckend 

1.1 
nc Past SU!.!gcsls that an e\·en 

• l'!-; ., 
be · er number of acceptances will 

1·eccived this ycal". 

the remaind~r of the semester's 
work assigned to reading period by 
teachers who were unable to cover 
it during classes was detrimental 
to the students' comprehension. 

Judich Kil'shenlmum, freshman, 
stated that rC'ading period should 
be a time for i11d1,pende11t study 
without the pressure of e;,,:ams. 
She thinks th1Lt the best time for 
this tht·n would be in the mi<ldle 
of the semester. 

Exam emphasis on reading per
iod assignments was favored by 
flvc students as a method to ensure 
careful study of assigned material. 
Ir> opposition lo the emphasis was 
a senior who thought that too 
much lime was allotted for testing 
1-cading period assignments in rc
lr1t:on to the total semester's work. 
One student suggested a consoli
dation of reading period questions 
with others on the exam to coord
inate the reading with the semes
ter's work. 

'.rhe majority of questioned stu
dents were in agreement 1Lbout the 
benefit of reading period. How
ever, they felt there were definite 
weal< points mentioned and offered 
objective criticisms. 

It is apparent that students ben
efit from reading period, but their 
suggestions and criticisms show 
that the present system can be im
proved. 

----OL----

Changes Lengthen 
College Semester 

Academic calendar changes 
for 1960-61 concerning the 
dates for vacations were an
nounced by President Meneely 
on February 2. The changes, 
made by the Administration 
Committee, were explained by 
Miss Dearden, secretary of 
the committee, as necessary 
to lengthen the semester. 
According to her, the faculty 
found the first semester of 
1959-60 to be too short and 
lhat the additional two and a 
half days, or possible addi
t ional meeting of each class, 
warranted the change. 

Miss Dearden mentioned that 
the change dealing with Thanks
giving vacation meant that some 
girls would not be able to g9 
home for the holiday. Aware of 
this fact the committee felt that 
most or' the colleges were dis
missed at this time and therefore 
Wheaton could be also. 

The new Christmas vacation 
will necessitate weekend traveling. 
Miss Dearden justified this fact by 
explaining that, "Because it is 
better to complete an entire school 
week, and because the govern
ment restrictions on week-end 
travel arc no longer in effect, we 
felt t hat weekend travel need not 
be avoided." 

----0'----
F ACULTY PROMOTIONS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
of Chicago, and later studied at 
the University of London and 
Yale, where she earned h er M.A. 

Assistant Professor Ivan Lakos 
attended the Pazmany Peter Uni
versity in Budapest, Hungary for 
two years, and later r eceived his 
B.A. from ttie University of Wis
consin. He earn ed h is A.M. at 
Harvard in 1956. 

All of the promotions will be 
effective in September, 1960. 

DAD'S WEEKEND 

SYMPOSIUM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Times since 1952. In this posi
t ;on he has expanded the Times' 
suburban coverage, and has placed 
great emphasis on thorough inves
tigative covering of such matters 
as the population shift to the 
suburbs, juvenile delinquency, and 
housing conditions. 

After graduating from Prince
ton Mr. Adams joined the New 
York Times staff and covered po
lice headquarters. In 1932 he was 
made a general assignment re
porter and in this capacity cov
ered such stories as the Cocoanut 
Grove fire in Boston and the sub
marine sinking off the eastern 
coast of the United States in 1942. 
Mr. Adams has been with the city 
de:sk since 1948 when he was ap
poin tcd assistant e:di tor. 

Mr. Adams will discuss such 
r,roblems as \Vhat is the best prep
aration for a career in the com
rnumcativc arts, and what benefits 
e,nc can gain from extra-curricular 
work with newspapers, magazines 
and ye:arbooks. 

Clifton Daniel, communication 
~pC'al<er previously announced by 
News, is unable to come because 
of a family emergency. 

The importance of extra-curri
cular activities in four other fields 
will be interpreted by prominent 
spcal<crs in discussion groups fol
lowing the keynote session. 

Honor Systems and 

Collective Responsibilities 

Dean Robert Brooks of Wil

liams College will be leading a 
group in the discussion of student 

government. His remarks will 

cover the C)>.tent to which student 

interests arc satisfied in extra
curricular programs, the import

ance of college government as an 
extra-curricular activity, and the 
effectiveness and problems of hon
or systems and collective responsi
bility. 

Playwright Russell Crouse will 
lead an inquiry into the nature 
and importance of creative arts as 
extra-curricular activities in a 
discussion entitled "Art for Art's 
Sake." He will discuss liberal 
arts vs. professional training at 
the undergraduate level as prepa
ration for a career in the creative 
arts, and the comparative impor
tance of competition and self-dis
cipline in a career in the arts. 

Women in the World of Sports 
Mr. Lou Little, former Columbia 

University football coach will 
head a discussion entitled "Why 
Sports?" He will give his views 
concerning the contribution of 
sports to the education of women, 
the value of professional sports 
and the use of sports as a tool in 
seeking international understand
ing. 

"Is There a Place for Religious 
Life?" will be the question Mr. 
Theodore Speers, Chaplain of the 
United States Military Academy 
will ask his discussion group. He 
will also inquire into the value 
students place on religious expe
riences during their college years 
and the ways in which curricular 
and extra-curricular religious pro
grams can complement each other 
on the college campus. 

Elections Included 
In Frosh Meetings 

The task of lhe first formal meet
ing of the freshman class, held 
during the week of December 13th, 
was to elect the class officers. In 
accordance with the usual Wheaton 
procedure, a two week period of 
petition signing preceded the meet
ing. Those elected were: president, 
Pamela Douglass from Cleveland, 
Ohio; vice-president, Judith Word
en, Wynnewood, Pa.; secretary, 
Joan Logue, St. Albans, New York; 
and treasurer, Nancy Hirschland, 
Great Neck, New York. 

Co-Editors of NEWS Announce 
Staff and Policies For 1960-61 

Standing from I. to r.: Blair Danzoll, Judith Frank, Alice Brickson, 
Katherine Stowell, Carol Tenenbaum, Judith Pickard, Ruth Conner 
Katherine Speers and Sarah Koval chick. Seated I. to r.: Sarah Fowler' 
Judith Glaser and Susan Kolbrener. ' 

In accord with the functional 
aims of the \l\lheaton News as a 
vital source of information on the 
college campus, the ne\\' staIT has 
restated and reinforced its edi
torial policy.· In the clc\'Cll issues 
which arc to be printed during the 
semester, News plans to i11\'esti
gatc and discuss proposed adminis
trative and go\·crnmcntal changes 
and to present them to the stu
dcn t body before final action has 
been taken. 

Along with the strengthening of 
its editorial policy, News has in
corporated several changes among 
which arc the new kind of news
print and the publication of more 
six-page issues. 

News is looking for new report
ers to expand its staff. There is a 
sign-up sheet in the bookstore for 

all \Yho are interested in writing 
trial assignments fo1· the paper. 

Judith Glaser and Sarah Fmder 
the nell' co-editors of the \\'hcato~ 
-:-. e\, s, ha\ e annotmced the mem
bers of the 1960 staff. Sarah Ko
Yalchick is associate editor. As
sistant cciitors arc Mary Martha 
Ccnnctt and Shary Topf. Judith 
Frank is the ud\"ertising editor; 
Blair Dan:wll, business editor; and 
Cathy Speers, assistant business 
editor. Editor of the re-write de
partment is Robbie Connor; proof
reading, Sally Nichols; and head
line, Cal'ol Tenenbaum. Judith 
Pickanl is sports editor; Cathy 
Stow,ell, ci!'culation; and Alice 

Brickson, managing editor. The 
re-write department is a new ad
dition to the staff. 

Library Committee Looks Into Future; 
Plans Impressive Facility Expansion 

Wheaton Colle,ge will con
struct a $750,000 extension 
to the present library. Work 
on Lhis addition will be start
ed immediately after com
mencement in 1960 and is ex
pected to be completed by the 
fall of 1961. 

At the January meeting of the 
Wheaton Board of Trustees, plans 
for this enlargement were ap
proved to provide additional space 
for the growing number of vol
umes (at an annual rate of ap
proximately 3,000 books), and to 
offer students better accommoda
tions for reading space. The ex
tension will give the library a to
tal capacity of 250,000 volumes in 
comparison to the 90,000 volumes 
which it now contains. This 
should provide ample expansion of 
the library building and facilities 
for a period of at least twenty-five 
years. 

The library will be enlarged in 
three areas. First, the Jackson 
wing will be extended to the 
south, the full length of the pres
ent building on all four floors. 
This will comprise the small addi
tion. 
One Wing will Look Toward Future 

A larger addition, seventy-two 
feet square, will be constructed to 
the east of the main study area, 
behind the center lobby. This will 
be a three-story addition, the top 
story of which will not be 
equipped and finished at the pres
ent time, in view of other needs 
elsewhere on campus. 

The open area, surrounded by 
balconies in the main section of 

the library, will be '"floored over," 
pmviding additional space for 
stacks and study tables. 

Resen·e Desk 011 "Iain :Floor 

As indicated by proposed plans, 
the main floor wi11 house an en
larged desk for circulation of both 
regular and rcscrYc books, the· 
card catalog, a reference area, and 
current periodicals. 

The Cole Collection will occupy 
space presently used for libra
rians' offices, those offices being 
moved to the main floor of the 
Jackson wing and the extension 
beyond it. 

In accordance with current 
practice in library building, sep
arate reading rooms will not be 
provided. Instead, generous pro
vision will be made for reading 
areas adjacent to stack areas 
throughout the library. 

Capacity Will Be 4-50 
This new arrangement of the 

library \\;ll offer total seating ca
pacity of between four hundred 
and four hundred-fifty. This ratio 
of number of seats to number of 
students is appreciably greater 
than would be provided for a col
lege located near other large li
braries. A large proportion of 
seating facilities will be in the 
form of individual study tables or 
"carrels", study tables affording 
greater privacy. 

Other innovations \.Vill be typing 
cubicles on both the ground and 
upper floors, lockers to hold type
writers and books of students 
who wish to leave their materials 
in the library. 

There will also be two seminar 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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The News welcomes all let
ters to the editor, and encour
ages slurlents ancl faculty to 

use this medium for expressing 
their views. All letters must be 

signed, although names \\"ill be 

held upon request. 

Cahinet Proposes 

Changed Purpose 
In CA Constitution 

A two-thirds affirmati,·e ,·ote of 
the ballots east February 17, at a 

community meeting will put the 
new Christian Association cons ti -
tution into effect next fall. The 
r,resent constitution of the associ
ation, adopter! eight years ago, has 
been the cause of increasing ;u;l
tation anct discontent. Designed to 
fit in with the National Y.\V.C.A., 
the present name and purpose of 
the association are not applicable 
to all \Vheaton students and do 
not satisfy the needs of the vari
ous denominational faiths on cam
pus, states the Association cabinet. 

For the past several years a 
committee working in conjunction 
with the C.A. Cabinet has under
taken the task of drawing up a 
new constitution. The final pro
posal best fits the present needs of 
the college and is flexible enough 
to meet the needs of the future. 

Two Study Groups 
Discuss Religion 

The Inter-race, Inter-faith Com
mission of the Christian Associa

tion, headed by Phyllis Johnson, is 
sponsoring two study groups which 
will discuss modern religious prob
lems and theories. The Commis
sion through its activities hopes to 
"promote a broadened understand
ing of various religious concepts by 
informal meetings of this sort out
side the classroom" with students 
and faculty. Fifteen to twenty 
students have volunteered for the 
groups, which will meet once 'l 

week on Sundays, from the end of 
February through the middle of 
~1arch. 

Mr. Dickinson and Mr. Martin 
compose the faculty participating 
in the talks on contemporary relig
ious phi losophers which incluclc, 
Tillich, Marilin, and Buber. Invit
ing a community rabbi to speak on 
Buber is being considered. The 
second group discussion dealing 
with the ethical and political im
plications of the novel The Ui,:-Iy 
Amc ri<'an will be led by Dr. Cre:;
sey. 

So far this year the Commission 
has sponsored speakers, faculty and 
student talks, and panel discussions 
concerning summer projects such 
as the Experiment in International 
Living and the Friends Work 
Camps Abroad. The members of 
the Commission have been formu
lr>.ting this unprecedented, experi
mental group for a long period. 

----0'-----
0FF HAND 
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Christian Association Organization Chart 

The new constitution calls for 

of the Association will also be 

the changing of the name to the Ill 
Religious Association. The purpose · 

changed. In essence it will be, "to i:....------------------------------' 
Mid Other Men And Other Ways 

share in mutual search for life 
that affirms the Fatherhood of God 
and the brotherhood of man." 

In orcter to fulfiJl this new pur
pose, the structure of the Associa
tion will be altered. The Inter
race Inter-faith Commission will be 
changed to the I nter-faith Com
mission. This commission will be 
made up of three groups: Jewish, 
Roman Catholic and Protestant. 
Each of these groups will have a 
representative v. ho will serve on 
the .Association Cabinet ancl three 
chairmen who will work with their 
own particular group. 

On Friday, Febrnary 12, a coffee 
will be held in Yellow Parlor at 
4:40 p.m. The members of the C.,\. 
Cabinet and the constitution com
mittee will be there to answer any 
questions students may ha,·e con
cerning the new constitution. 

Dr. Charles Noble, clean of 

the chup~l at Syracuse Univer-

sity, \\ ill deliver a sermon en-

ti lied "Making All of Life Sac

nunental," in the Cole Memorial 

Chapel on Sunday, Fehruai-y 1•1. 

the play two weeks before Atkin -
son? 

I know thPst• are SUJ>Pr fid a l s 11i,:
g1•stiom; and I don' t pa radP thPm as 
~1ny thi11g mor1• tha n t hat. !.~till , 
Jet, aucl however-as L a ngst 011 

Hug hes' ,Jess Semple sa ys -there 
rema in the b ig issues, the n a <,h 
p rog-r a m s, t h<' <'risis in educa,tior .. 
Ou tha t just t wo sentenl'es. I 1 h ink 
the fan..It lies ma inly b t>fore 'Wlwa
t on , in t he h igh school, and I C'om 
rncnll to your attention tl1e eXl'<'l
lent 1>roposals in James Cona nt's 
T he Amerka n Hig h School Today 
(pa1>erbon nd ) . A nother bas ic pro

blem ca n be !'a iled 196? A .W. (a f-
ter Wheaton ) out in s uburhht 
whe re t here a re no course outlines 
and r equired r eadings a nd where 
the slogan f or all of you women 

The National Defense Education 
.Act is still the big issue in the 
collegiate press. This act gives 
loans up to $1000 a year to needy 
college students. IIO\·\'C\·er, stu
dents receiving such loans must 
sign a loyalty oath and an afflda
vit stating that he or she is not 
afllliated with a Communist or-
ganization. 

The <· 1111t roversy ove r tlwsc two 
pro\'isions centers a round the hU't-; 
that ( 1) they foC'US unwarra nted 
suspi l'io n on s tudents who nePrl 
the loans, and (2) in thP future 
the government nmy try to plaee 
1-wen m ore stipula t; ons a nd <'011-
trol the polky of the st•hools whosl' 
s tudents a.re re<·11iving the loans. 

IlaiTanl, Yale, Amherst, Anti
och, Swarthmore, Grinnell, Ben
nington, Sarah Lawrence, Prince
ton, Goucher, Bryn Mawr, and Ha
verford are among the more than 
sixteen schools that hme drnpped 
1 he federal Joan program. ,\!
though many schools are in favor 
of the act as it stancls, there are 
others, who, for monetary reasons, 
cannot withdraw from the J)rngram 
e, en though they do not approve 
of the oath:;. Among the more than 
:m of these are Clark Uni\ersity, 
Cornell, Dartmou th, and the Uni-. 
,ersity of Minnesota. 

Wheril on's D ed s io n 

vVheaton is still going to parti
cipate in the program, since the 
college does not feel it is right to 
pt'e\ en t a needy girl from going to 
Wheaton if s he is willing to sign 
the oaths required lo receh ea loan. 
l Im,·e,·er, Pr'Jsident :i'vlencl'ly has 
stated that "The College re~:ards 
the 'disclaimer affidavit' as entire
ly unnecessary," although h~ is 
"appreciative of the genernus and 
significant s11pport gh·C'n to higher 
education by the ... (program)." 

"Undera<'hiev,~rs" is the ne\\" 

name for thost' boys a t A mlierst 
whose g rades a rc the "i:-ontleman 
C" or e \ ·en B, hut who are no t 
w orking u1> to their supposed cap
adt ies. Tlw ho:ys picke d as tmder-

aehievers ,u·e as ked to tak e a 
Yl'a r's lea.Ye of a bs Pnee in hopes 
that when they return the J'ollow
ing fall they will have ga ine d 
"added 1mit11rity and J>erspective." 
Sinee so 111any are seeking admis 
sion to <·ollege each year, Preside nt 
Vole o f Amhe rst e xpla ined tha t 
"l'oll,~ges will be m ore and more 
<'a rc ful not to permit a sh1dent to 
rl'maln unless h e is w orking at 
some hwl'I <'lose to his top cap 
acity ." 

"Days of review" al Skidmore 
before exam periods have now been 
abolished so that exams could be 
in ranged in such a way t hat every 
student would have a well bala nced 
exam scherlule. 

I n the past month, at least t\\O 

othci· colleges have abolished com 
pulsory chapel attendance. Mount 
Holyoke and Princeton felt that 
students should be given "freedom 
of choice in the ways to pLu·sue t he 
spiritua l search." 

"P1·iva.1 is1n" vs. "Challenge " 
In a recent lecture, Edward D. 

Eddy, Jr., prn\'ost of the Universi ty 
of New Hampshi re, attributed an 
ut t itude \\ hich he calls "privatism'' 
t(, today's student. This attitude 
is exemplified through the constant 
question, " Wha t 's in it for me?" 

At Yal<', an 1mderg radua.tc pro
gram <·alkd "The Challenge" is 
tr.yiug lo !'omlmt this a.tlitudl' with 
tht• q1wstio11, "What can w e do? " 
'l'lw Clmllengc tries to confront 
ttw s tucl<·nt body with Urn greater 
problt'1t1s of the world at large by 
setting.a thc rrw for ea<'h tPrm, en-
1•011ra ~iug public meetings a nd clis 
n1ss ions. 

In line with th is, student leaders 
from s ix colleges Antioch, Ober
lin, Pomona, Recd, and Swarthmore 

met al Carleton College in Min
nesota recently. They came to t he 
conclusion t ha t "privatism" is not 
enough; that student governments 
must take a more ac tive part "in 
the creation of a r eal in terest in 
social and poli tical issues beyons:J 
the limitations of the campus.'' 

LETTERS 'l'O THE EDl'l'OR 
(Continued from Page 2) 

(Continued from Page 2) 

alarms and excursions out there 
in the world? We ha,·e teachers 
who can and would write discern
ing pieces ,)n Faulkner's nC\V nov
el, on the growth rate of thf Sov
iet economy \·ersus ours, on aston
bhing new developments in the 
sciences, on the centenary of Dar
win's birth , on Berg's Wozzek and 
Picasso's 'Woman. True, you get 
a ll that, perhaps to the point of 
fatigue, in your textbooks. But 
you don't Imo w those textbook 
writers and can't argue with them 
in the street. Better still, why 
don't t he editors of The X e ws take 
on somp of these assignments? It's 
not so much a question of being 
"expert" as being forthright-on 
outside events and inside contro
versies. We knew what play v,;as 
coming to Boston, but what did 
The N ews' "theatre man" make of 

must be: whe n in d oubt READ! proposals to the stude nts at community m eeting a nd a t the required 

h ouse m eetings in eaeh dorm. '.rhe1·e was a t least one m ember of Legis

la tive B oard a t each m eeting. 'l'he purposes of the m eetings wer e two

folcl: 1st to promote discussion to gain camp ns opinion and 2nd to 

a nsw er t he students' questions concerning the proposals . 

For information of t ravel, 

summer opportunities, and other 

items ,vhich we do not have 

space for in the paper, see the 

\\'heaton N ew s Bulletin s in the 

bookstore. 

Many students requested to vote on the proposals. In t his situa
tion a vote from t he student body was inappropriat e. In any democratic 
society the \ ·oice of the public is made effective through their repre
sentatives. The house chairmen and class presidents are voting mem
bers of Legislative Board. By electing the girls to these offices you are 

placing your confidence in them to represent your interes ts, t he inter 
ests of your dorm and class and the college commun it y. 

Joan Hathaway, Chairm an of Legislative Board 

Chapel Art Exhibit 
Shows A bstraction 
In Unusual Media 

bu COl18tcincc w. Wernel' 
Loi; SwirnofI's work. on exhib~t 

in Lower Chapel until February 1~. 
is the second exhibit of a contem
porary artist at Wheaton tius 
year. Miss Swirnoff, formerly on 
the faculty of Wellesley College. 
was gractuated from Cooper Union 
in New York and received her 
Maste1·'s degree from Yale. Her 
work has been exhibited al swct· 
zoff Gallery, Boston. 

The exhibit here is composed 0: 

abstract scenes in a variety 0 

meclia. Five of the paintings arc 
oil on masoni t e ( a hanl wood fiber 
material). Generally, her color, 
are applied in thin, broad arca5 

contrasting with smaller areas of 
thick, more intense colors. Costul. 
1959, cornbincs this scheme in 3 

very pleasing composition of blU~ 
and dull yellow with an irregttlat 
line of purples, blues, and browns: 
There arc two very nice gouache~ 
(opaque watercolor) one penct 
drawing, and four b;·ush and in~ 
drawings <>f rocks. A fifth brush 
and ink, entitled Swamp n ear the 
Aqucclnet, 1957, is a fresh r enctrr; 
ing of black grass forms on du! 
gold paper. Miss Swirnoff ha; 
also included two collages of 01 

a nd leaves on paper which ba\·c 
an interesting textural quality. 

Costal and Swamp n ear thr 
Aquedul't, on gold paper, wc1 ~ 
felt by this writer to be the !JCS 

ir. ;m exhibit in 'which, on thC 
whole, the w01:ks are lacking 
body, 01· substance. 

--0 
RINGS AND BELLS 
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Merle Van Metre USN, son of Rear 
J\dmi ral anrl Mrs. Merle Van Metre 
of Gaithersburg, Maryland. J,t. 
Van Metre was graduated from tlJC 
United Slates Naval AcaclcmY 111 

19.36 and is now attached to 11,c 
U.S.S. B ,mg in New London, conn, 
An Augus t wedding is planned. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs . B y ran E . S mith of 
We ston, Mass., a nnounce t,he ew 
gag emcnt of their daug hter, susu11 

J a ne '61, to Midshipma n Frederirll 
Bradley Johnson, son or .!\'Lr. rt11d 
Mri,. L. E verett J ohnson also of 
W eston. Midshipman Johnson iS 
a graclmtte oI the Bullis School Hild 

is a 1t1embn of the g ra dua ting ch1ss 
at" th,~ United States Naval A<'llcl· 
cmy , Annapolis, Ma,rylaml. 

Mrs. Paul Vere Smith of Will' 
chester, Mass., announces the en
gagement of her daughter Carmen 
Maria '61, to Junger Meyer-Cer110• 

U.S.A. Pvt. · Meyer-Cerna w.i; 
graduated from Boston Universit)' 
in 1938, anrl is now at the Finance 
School of the U.S.A., at Ft. Bell' 
jamin Harrison, Indiana. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J . D. St. Clair of 
Canton, Ohio, have announced thC 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Andrews '59 to Peter Newton 
Dana of Darien, Conn. Mr. Dano 
attended Br own Universi ty where 
he was a m ember of Delta UpsiJoO· 
Ile is associated with The Irving 
T rnst Com pany in New York. b 
September wedding is planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a rry A . Myers of 
Bloomfield, New J ersey announce 
the wedding of their cfaughter 
Martha K :ttheriue '60 to Mr. WiJ· 
Ham A. Daley, E nsign, Unit ecl 
Skites Navy. Mr. Da.ley, from AU
gusta, .Maine, was g rncluatecl in ,59 
from Brown Univers ity wher e Jill 
was a m emher o f Sigm a Ohi frll' 
t ernlty . Mrs. D a ley will j oin her 
husbancl in Norfolk, Vl'rg inia, upo•• 
he r g radua tion. 

Col. and Mrs. Paul W. Dilling· 
ham announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Deborah '61, to !vif· 
Douglas Moulton Green, son of 
Dr. and M~s. Kenneth M. GreeJI 
of Camden. Mr. Green was grad· 
uated from the Maine Maritirne 
Academy in 1956. The ceremonY 
was performed at noon on Satur· 
day, January 13, at the Dow Ail" 
Force Base, Bangor, Maine. 
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Valerie Ogden In Metamorphosis 
From Scholar To Hollywood Starlet 
m 

Not_ long ago readers of movie nervous and sensitive about her 
agazm . ' . n es, tabloids and weekly acting debut made a mistake and 

•e\\s maga · find _ zme~ were amazed to looked at the camera. The scene 
m a 19:>6 Smith graduate and had to be reshot. It took about 
peern_bcr of Phi Beta Kappa ap- 20 minutes of actual shooting to 

Of
arTmg as J ane in the new series get the scene which takes only 

arzan · . the be ·. _movies. This was only seconds on the screen. 
tined gmm~g of a movement des- Val, however, was not the only 
rover to ~rive_ stu?enL'i from ivy- one who was a littl~ nervous abou~ 
the Cd Itb~ar1es m the East to being in the movies. The taxi 
w tCllulotd playground in the driver in the next scene who \\US 

fig~\· f Not to be outdone in the to drive Frederic March and Kim 
Pre . or filmJand fame, Wheaton Novak from the airport, jumped 
of · ~ eres _on .:eb. 19_ the "Midd!e in his cab, smiled at ~he camt>r:i. 
M e Night starring Fredt>ric and lurched ofI so that 1l appeart>d 
u/rch and Kim Novak and feat- the cab was on a pogo stick. Nt>ed
of 

1
~~somewhere in the thousands less to say that scene was also re

Val . t of film several shots of shot . 
\~rte Ogden. In rega1·d to salary, il has bet'n 

pu'b/hough Va l hasn' t had the estimated that Miss Ogden made 
oth tci'.y a fforded some of the a.'i much as $30 for two hours work. 
is er }oung sta1·lcts, her discovery In addition to pecuniary remuner
Y.hequally as in teresting as those ation Val obtainecl Frederic 

0 Wt>re d' D . 1scovered m t>levators. March 's autograph. 
V· I unng Spl'ing "acation of 1956, Although Ilollyv.oocl has made 

,1 and a f . . . th l'tt'nd were walking n umerous technolog1cal improve-
r/01Ugh the a irpor t in Bermuda, ments over the ages and arrived 

a< Y to bo 1 · v· · b.
1
ck al'c _a plane to come at such things as . Vista 1s10n, 

V I 
to the u. nttcd S ta tes \\ hen Stereo sound and Wide Screen the 

a Sf>ol ' ,.,., c· . ted Kim Novak. Amid the d ialogue on screen and ofT ,·emams 
,vn us1on f h · I cian ° t c crowd of tcchni- the same. As Val \\ as lcavmg t 1c 

llot ·s and equipment, Val hadn't set a producer said, "Have you 
ICC(! th t ·h • • . II II • with •. a s e was on the set ever thought about gomg to o )-

Not~tm NO\ak. wood? I mean with your talent 
or cing her talent and h is lack 
an<~~ras, t_he producer asked her 

rn . er frtencl to appear in t he 
ov1e. 
Va! eri crt If ' ger to develop her hith-

tre 
O

. tdclen capabilities ,ls an ac
cla~s, agreed. S he was then given 
hO\\~>~ate, dct,1ilccl ins tructions on 
true O walk in a mob scene. In 
lll[l(Jc IIolly_woocl fashion Va l was 
sta lip with numerous gooey sub-

h nccs clesigiwd to fu1·ther en
ancc h , er beau ty. 
Va! s Part · h · sistCd · m t e p icture con-

l>o of walking through the air
rt bch· th ind Kim Novak. Durmg 
c shooting, Val, temperamenta l, ---------NEW TRUSTEE 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 
Iloches t est er, chairman of the Roch-

d. er Trans it Corporation and a 
irecto ' Un· r of the Genesee Valley 
~n Trus t Com pany. 

SibJ c Board of Trustees is respon
Col~ for the adminis tration of the 
th <.>gc. Com posed of not m ore 
h a

1
n l\\cnty members a tr us tee 

Q <Is om f ' 1'h . 1cc or a term of five years. 
Is i/n~uaJ m eeting of the Trust ees 
arc lei m March. Stated meetings 
ter normally held in the fall, win-

\Vand at Commencemen t. 
th tlhin the Board of Trustees 
l'hcrc arc five clilTcren t committees. 
Sib~ executive committee is r espon
Co!~ for the admin istration of the 
co <',t_t'. T he cducat1ona l poltcy 

tn?ntttt>c is responsible for r e---

viewing the education program and 
for making rl!commendations with 
resp<.'Ct to it. The im est men ts and 
accounts of the College arc handled 
by the fina nce com mittee. T he 
grounds a nd building committee is 
in charge of overseeing the 
grounds bu ildings and equipment 
of the College. The dcveloprnent 
committee is concerned with for
mulating and recommending plans 
for the growth and dc,·clopmcnt of 
the college. 

The m embers of the Board of 
Trus tees arc Richard P. Chapman, 
Cha irman ; Carrol M. S ha nks, Vicc
Chairman ; Sylvia Meadows, secre
tary; William F. Chase, Treasurer; 
Helen Wieand Cole, W illiam T. 
Hastings, Huth Capers McKay, 
Howard W. Marshall, Frances 
Ruml J ordan , Muriel E. Reynolds, 
Herbert Gezork, F lorence C. Otten, 
Abram T . Collier , Gilbert H . Hood, 
J r., Magdalena V. Quinby, Maurice 
L . Clemence, Wilbur J . Bender, and 
A. Howard Mcneely, ex officio. 
T here are two Trus t ees Emeritus, 
Channing H. Cox and John Kirk
land Clark. 

We will try to please you 

If yo u will please call us 

BILL'S CAB ED9-881 I 

FREE PEN! FOR EVERY ORDER 8 ~IME (27 wh) 71/ic O copy . .. ........................... $1.97 
c:i IME ( I yr) 7c o copy . . . . ......................... 3.87 
CJ NEWSWEEK (1 7 wh) 9c o copy .......... I.SO 
O NEWSWEEK {I yr) 6c II copy .. . .......... 3.SO 
[J US NEWS & WORLD REPORT (26 wh) lie II copy .. . .. . • .. . 2.67 
rJ FORTUNE ( I yr) 62c II copy . .. . . . . .. . 7.50 

] 
LIFE 121 wks) 9c II copy . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 1.91 

, LI FE I yr) 71/ic o copy . • .. . .. .. . . • . 4.00 
[] LOOI( (8 mos ) 13c o copy .............. 2.00 
O SATURDAY EVEN. POST (39 wks) IOc II copy .......... . ...... 3.90 
, READER'S DIGEST ( II mos) 17c o copy .. .. ............... 1.87 
: , CORON ET (7 mos) 15c II copy .. . ............. 1.00 (J THE NEW YORKER (8 mos) 9c II copy .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 3.00 
O ATLANTIC MONTHLY (8 mos) 31c II copy .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 2.50 
O HARPER'S MONTHLY (1 yr) 25c II copy ................. 3.00 
Q SATURDAY REVIEW ( I r rJ Sc o copy ................... . ... 4.00 r THE REPORTER ( 10 mos 33c II copy . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 3.27 
O SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ( I yr) 50c II copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
lJ HOLIDAY (9 mos) 39c II copy ............................. 3.SO 
G SPORTS ILLUSTRATED (17 wks) 9c II copy ..... ............ I.SO 
[.' SPORTS ILLUSTRATED ( I yr) 7c o copy .......•....... 4.00 

. PLAYBOY ( I yr) 40c II copy . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . • .. . .. 5.00 
0
0 

ESQUIRE (8 mos) 28c II copy ............................. 2.00 
TRUE ( I yr) 34c II copy . . . . . . . . .....•............... 4.00 f'J MADEMOI SELLE ( I yr) 21c II copy . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . • . .. 2.50 

; : HARPER'S BAZAAR II yr) 25c II copy . ..................... 3.00 
· GLAMOUR ( I yr) 21c II copy .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 2.50 

0
0 VOGUE ( I yr) 25c II copy . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 5.00 

. REDBOO K (9 mos) 25c II copy . . •,, · · · ·,,,. 2.25 
C.: LADI ES' HOME JOURNAL {9 mos) 28c • copy . . . . . . . . . 2.SO 
fJ HOUSE & GARDEN ( I yr) 25c II copy . . 3.00 
0 McCALLS (9 mos ) 25c II copy . . . 2.25 
STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION SERVI CE, 2133KC Norwood St., L.A. 7, Calif. 
E·,cl ,od fi ·,d $ for the ebovo mer~ed megezines. Send to: 

Nemo ............•............... ... .•• ... .......••. Closs of .... . 

Address .......... . ..•.... . ...... .. .......•....... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, 
C'ty ....... , ............•...... , ....... Zo"e ...... State .........•. 

....__ 0 New O Renowel O Gift from: ....... , . , , . · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Book Stall 
by Linda Gordon 

So much has been written aoout 
Britain's Angry Young Men and 
their rebellion against tradition, 

that the ordinary rt>ader at first 

glance secs only this anger and 
nothing more. But in books such 
as Kingsley Amis' Lucky ,Tim, 
Britain's young writers shO\\ per
cepti,·e judgement in analy1ing the 
ordinary Ji\'t'<; of ordinary people. 

that the best way to do this is to 
write about the ordinary. And so, 
L u<'icy Jim is the story of a teacher 
stifil!d in the atmosphere of a rath
er mediocre job in a mediocre col
lege, unable to pull himself out of 
his situation by his O\m devices.· 

Oftl'n inji•cting delightful bits 
of hwnor Into the book by means 
or the "horse-faeo" 1>rofesc;or who 
want s to preserve the st atus quo, 
and his son, an obnox.low, artist, 
Ami., kc<•ps the hoolc from being 

pC'dantlc. Anyone infrre.,ted in 
learning more about the Briti,h 
than tho stercot:.n>Nl J>icture of 
thee reserved, stiff-upper-lip Brit-ii.h 
citizen will find this an inh'rt",ting 
hook having sharp ini.ight... into 
character. 

But Amis, it seem;; to this writ
er, has one major fault in his book: 
he is far more frustrated 1han an
gry. Jim Dixon, the hero, is too 
completely trappcd by his O\m 
character to do more than mouth 
platitudes of anger, and in this the 
author hns, at lea. t partially, ,l,:
fcatcd his purpose. There is a dis
tinct difference between frustration 
and anger. In this \\1lY, the largN· angcr of 

Amis against contemporary society 
is prcs::.ed inside a capsule of per
sonal life that shows the hand of 
a professional \\ ritcr who is trying 
to rC'ach an audience, and knows 

Ethereal Atmosphere Helps Students; 
Humanities Building Stimulates Study 

--~------..... -..,,..---------- An illustrious , IC'\\ of \\'hento11·s 
latest contribution to the furthe ·
ing of education: ~o1e to nil com
fort -lo\'ing students" ho apprL'ciatt' 
the liner things in life arrange 
your nC'xt year's schC"dulc to in
clude clas:-<.·s in the new Humani
ties Bu1lcling, \\'hcaton's ,cr~ion of 
the Sheraton-Hilton. 

This monumcn,al structun•, mod
C'lcrl after '"Plato's Classrooms". 
O\'l'rlooks thL' elem· IJluc \\ atcrs of 
Peacock Pond, forml!rly C'nllcd the 
Bay of Intellect. 

The illustriow, l'rcction to libC'r,11 
c•,lucation ft>atUl'l'S soundproof mar
ble staircases, IK>lishcd moonshapcd 
ebony confC'rcncc table,; mmus <'ra
h'rs. and "XOllc colorcrl IC'ather 
cushioned t11h·chairs. lhc latest 
word in "academic'• fa,hion. 

To these acid a ~tc.iming cu1, of 
f1 cshly-brnwcd Chock ful ·o KnO\\ -
ledge the "hea\'C'nly cotfoc'' and 
"Wisc", the thinkmg man's cig
arette, an1I one has the 11crfcct 
ethereal atmosphere to nit! in stim
ulating the "modern \\onmn's'· x
periencc in intellectual mtrosJ)cc-

LIBRARY ADDITION thc library addition. They have tion . 

(Continued from Page 3) 

or ml!cling rooms, several faculty 

studies, and a smoking area with 
lounge chairs, tables, a nd individ
ual study desks to accommodate 
35 to 40 persons. 

H eating, L ighting WilJ Chang<~ 

An elevator, large enough to 
hold a book t runk, will serve every 
level of the librar>. Also, the 
entire heating and lighting syst em 
will be changed. 

Since the fall of 1959 the Spe
cial Library Committee has been 
working int ensively on plans for 

....... , .. ·--· ... - ............ ___ 
Do your banking at 

FIRST-MACHINIST 
NATIONAL BANK 

of TAUNTON 
FULL BANKING SERVICES 

NORTON OFFICE 

Next door to 
Fe rna ndes Supe r Market 

visited scvt>ral Ne\',' England col

leges. Under the chairmaru;hip of 
Miss Henrietta Jennings, t he com 

mit t t>c is composed of Mrs. Eliza
beth May, Miss Marion Merrill, 
Mrs. Louise MacKenzie, Miss Mary 
Louise L ibby, and Mr. Ernest 
Knapton. 

DRESSMAKING 
AND ALTERATIONS 

C all Any Time 

MRS. EDWARD WALSH 
1010 Von Buren St. Taunton VA 2- 1248 

Lakeside Cleaners 
W. Moin St. (opp. Fernandes) 

DRY CLEANING 

STORAGE 

WI•·-->,,,, __ ,,,, ..... .........., 

PAUL ALLARD 
Photographer 

New England Studios 
Attleboro, Mess. 
Attleboro 1--4327 

OtD COLONY INN GIFT SHOP 
ACROSS FROM TH E POST OFFICE 

NEW REAL LIFE JEWELRY 
24 C arat G old and Pure Silve r 

Valentine and Everyday Cards 
See our beautiful new line of 

stat ionery a nd e ngra ved informals 
ALSO OUR MANY NEW "HOUSE GIFTS" 

FEEL FREE TO BROWSE 
Prices are Right - Gift Wrapping Free 

Jo,· mother and :;/)ad . .. 
Bring tho Girls to the Ne w 

RED FOX STEAK HOUSE 
fo r the finest in New Engla nd dining - Rte. 

For complet e lodging we also have the 

RED FOX MOTEL 
Route I, Foxboro, Mass. 

PHONE KING SWOOD 3-5091 FOR RESERVATIONS 

LO T AND F OUXD HOURS 

l\londay 1 :00 - 1 :SO 

Thursday 1 :00 - 1 :SO 

Haskins I 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Cosmet ics - Luncheo nette 

West Moin St. (opp. Fernandes} 

Phone Norton &--4481 
Malcolm H. Haskins 8.S. Reg. Pharm. 

NORTON CENTER G ARAG E f 
l Norton, Man~ Phone Atlas 5-7701 

Ryinq A G as, Veedol O il, Tires I 
Betteries, Lubrication, Stor•ge 

and Car Washing 
Open 8 a.m. ta 12 midnight -

Bill's 
and 

Norton Launderette 
ONE STOP WASH - DRY 

Taunton Ave. 

·. ~.~ .. . t :-.] 

Katharine Gibbs 
Memorial 

Scholarships 
Full t uition for one year 

plus $500 caah grant 

Open to senior women interested in 
business careers as a ssistants to ad· 
minislra tors and executives. 

Outstanding training. Information 
now available a t the College Place
ment Bureau . 
BOSTON 11, MASS. . 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
MONTCLAIR, N. J, • 
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I. 

21 Marlborough St. 
, 230 Pa•k A,e. 
33 Plymouth St. 

• . 155 Ante'I St. 

KG KATHARINE 
GIBBS 
SECRETA R IA L 
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"The Affair Blum" a story of 

a Jewish woman in Nazi Ger

many, is being presented by the 

German Club on Thursday, Feb

ruary 18 at 8:15 p.m. The film 

is in German with English sub

titles, and will be free to the 

Wheaton community. 

Newport Jazz Festival Comes To Screen 
For Enthusiasts Of "The Most In Modern" 

Play Day 
Wheaton swimming and basket

ball teams will participate in a 
playday _at Connecticut College for 
Women this Saturday, February 
13. 

Among the swimmers represent
ing Wheaton will be Virginia Got
wals, Terry Bisbee, Lee Lowrey 
and Deborah Merritt, announced 
Helen Nelson, head of swimming. 

Basketball players competing at 
Connecticut will include Constance 
Marmins, Nancy Kline and Harriet 
Witman, announced Judith Grace, 
Athletic Association head of bas
ketball. 

This playday will be the first of 
'se\·eral in which Wheaton will par
ticipate during the second semes
ter. 

by Virginia Gaylard 

.Have you ever been to 
the Newport Jazz Festival? 
Wouldn't you like to go? 
You can, by attending the 
first full length movie about 
jazz called Jazz 011 A Sum
mer's Day. It was all filmed 
in DeLuxe color at the 1958 
Festival and will have its 
world premiere February 11 
at the Beacon Hill Theater 
in Bost.on. Featured are four
teen of the world's· most 
prominent and exciting jazz 
groups. 

A forceful original played by 
pianist Thelonious Monk got 
things underway. The groups of 
George Shearing and Chico Ham
ilton played well, with the former 
lending a classical element backed 
by Hamilton's tasty and flawless 
drums. Gerry Mulligan's piano
less quartet gave an adequate per-
formance. 

Of the vocalists, Anita O'Day's 
husky singing demonstrated her 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from Page 2) 

be denied. The federal go\·ernment, recognizing the necessity of train
ing in Russian to further international ends, has designated Russian one 
of the six "critical languages'' and now offers generous scholarships for 

graduate work in the field. College Russian programs are being ex

panded, and the number of high schools in the United S1at~s offering 
Russian has increased from 16 before Sputnik I to about 45 m Decem
ber 1959. In view of these facts, we feel that a long-term trend tow.-:rcl 
the study of Russian is beginning and that Wheaton, to keep t'.P with 
world events and maintain its academic standmg, should recognize and 
participate in this movement. 

Mary M. Grow '61 
Debbie Merritt '61 
Lleana Feld '61 

Inter-Class Basketball Schedule 1959-1960 

MONDAY 
Feb. 15 

4:40 
Senior I 

vs. 
Junior I 

MONDAY 
Feb. 22 

4:40 
Junlor I 

vs. 
Sophomore II 

MONDAY 
Feb. 29 

4:40 
Freshmen I 

vs. 
Freshmen 11 

TUESDAY 
Feb. 16 

4 :-10 
Freshmen I 

vs. 
Sophomor e II 

TUESDAY 
Feb. 23 

4:40 
Freshmeu I 

vs. 
Junlor I 

7:15 
Senior I 

vs. 
Fre~hroen II 

Sharp ... ! 

WE DNESDAY THURS DAY 
1.<'eb. 17 Feb. 18 

4:40 4:40 
Sophomore I Sophomore II 

vs. VS, 

Senio r I :Freshmen 11 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Feb. 24 Feb . 25 

4:40 4:40 
F r eslunen 11 Sophom ore I 

vs. vs. 
Sophomore I Sophomore 11 

WEDNESDAY 
March 2 

4:40 
Wheaton I 

vs. 
Wheaton 11 

Madras Raincoats 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

appealing and polished approach 
to jazz. From the older school, 
Satchmo whipped off some tradi
tional hot jazz and then teamed 
with Jack Teagarden for a warm
ly humorous vocal of "Rockin' 
Chair." Mahalia Jackson ended 
the day with her moving "The 
Lord's Prayer." 

This was only half the delight 
found in the film. The photogra
phy was unique. While Monk 
dominated the keyboard, expert 
camera man Bert Stern showed us 
the American Yacht Club Races. 
Newport's quaint streets, the fes
tival scenes and the crowd were 
all caught on film. Amusing and 
humorous candid shots of the 
crowd showed small children, hip 
and serious listeners, panting 
dogs, the reaction of rich dow
agers to enthralled teenagers and 
musicians of fame and potential 
digging each other. From mor,
ing until midnight, everyone Had 
a solid ball. 

This was a very happy movie, 
which was inspiring, extremely 
well thought out and carried 
through expertly. It justified jazz 
by taking it out of the elements 
of narcotics and slums and placing 
it in its deserved position of an 
American art that gives joy and 
provides a means of expression to 
those creating it and to those en
joying it, 

--- 0'---

Mermaids Compete 
In Swim Marathon 

"100 laps?" "Only fifty." "Hew 
many did you do?" 

The annual intcr-clnss swimming 
marathon is being sponsored iw 
the Athletic Association on Febru
ary 7-21. 

All members of every class are 
urged by Athletic Association t,, 
add laps to their class totals 1,y 
swimming any night from 8:43 
p.m. to l O p.m. 

The class totaling the most 
points will be declared winner of 
the marathon, and all points 
earned will be included in the 
competition for the inter-class 
trophy. 

LET'S DANCE 
Let's Dine , , . and Enjoy Refresh
ments at Their Very Best in the 
Famous and Unique , •• 

HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 
e Within a Pleasant 30,Minute Drive 
• Dancing Saturday Nights 
• Never a Cover Charge 
• Surrounded by Free Parking 
e 100 Modern Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
Taunton Massachusetts 

Jct. Rtes. 24, 44, 138 & 140 

YanDyke 4-7574 

THE PERFECTION OF DR ESS CON
SISTS IN ABSOL UTE SIMPLICITY 
WHICH IS INDEED TH E BEST WAY 
OF ACHIEVING DISTINCTION. 

BEAUDELAIRE 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 

,---~~:~~·;:~·~::.;;· "'] 
I Norton, North Easton, East 1 

I Bridgewater, Ra ndolph, Plainville I 
j IHIHMllll.li,, 

CLARK UNIVERSITY 
Intersession June 6-25 

One Course - Three Semester Hours 

Summer Session June 27 - Aug. 12 
Two Course - Six Semester Hours 

CO EDUCATIONAL; ARTS - SCIENCES - EDUCATION - BUSINESS 

Write for Bulletin, W orcester I 0, Mass. 

Class Basketball Teams 1960 
Freshmen I 

forwards: 

Ganunino, Smith, M., Thompson, 
W., Weicker, Worden. 
guards: 
Marsters, Milton, Rouillon, 
Towne, Whitcomb. 

Sophomore I 
forwards : 

Carter, Hiimmond, Rench, Tay
lor, C. 
gnards: 

Cfay, Knowles, MacNamar a, 
Stein. 

Juniors 
forwards : 

Armstrong, Chalmers, D anzoll, 
McFadden, Quill. 
guards: 

M. Fowler, Peterson, B., Peter
son, M., Speers, Tryon. 

Freshmen II 
forwards: 
Foster, Klein, Morse, Staff· 
Tennenbaum. 
guards: 
Brown, Harrison, l\'Iartin, Rockr
feller, Stock. 

Sophomore ll 
forwards: 
Ewing, Griffen, McGowan, 
guards: d 
Fullerton, Getter, Greely, LloY ' 
Young. 

Seniors 
forwarcls: 
Gntce, Hedges, Kloppenburg, 
Tevepaugh. 
guards: 
Andrews, Bowdoin, Fer1,,uson, 
Hathaway, Terry. , 

I 

Snow-Making Machine Cures Ski Bug 
As Wheatonites Leave For Ski Slopes 

by Alice Brickson 

Skiing is a disease, and when the 
ski bug hits, it's hard to look at 
new fallen snow and not wish that 
you were skiing. But how many 
times have I heard the comment 
that Wheaton is too far south and 
good ski areas arc too far away. 
The classic s tatement comes from 
the "avid ski enthusiast" who in 
mid-March, complains that 'she 
only skied twice all winter, and 
she is losing her technique. 

There is a solution. The snow. 
making machine is the new way to 
facilitate good snow conditions 
constantly, and we at Wheaton arc 
within a half hour from an area 
that boasts one of these machines. 
Diamond Hill in Diamond Ilill, R.I. 
i., a small, gradually developing 
a1·ea that features night skiing. It 
has a rope tow and two slopes, 
perfect for the beginner and also 
for the more advanced skier who 
wants to perfect a technique. 

Marty's 
Bring your sewing problems 

to Mary 
on 39 Pine Street 

All kinds of Alterations 
A Tlas 5-4893 

W ate rm an Taxi 
EDgewood 9-7533 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Station 

Norton Cab Co. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transportation Arranged to 
go Anywhere 
Near or Far 

Wheaton's Oldest Taxi Service 

Other ski areas aren't reallY" 
far away as one might thin!,. /. 

day's trip to central New f{(l)li!' 

h sell' shfrc or to western Massac LI . . 

where there are many ski area>·. 
not unthinkable. So don't ~ .. 
around in misery on a slow St 

J]l<' day. Who knows, Wheaton . , 
even .have 1964 Olympic matcria· 

' ........... . , . "'· .. 

~-.~~~t~~·-·---·~-
THE TODD STUDlr1 

W. Main St., Norton 
"Your Local Photographer" 

Engagement and Gift Photos 
for all occasions 
Tel. Atlas 5-4333 

Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

Special on Stationery 
Regularly $1.49 to $2.50 a box 

END OF MILL RUNS 

FROM LARGE DEPARTMENT STORES 

Now Reduced to 88c a box 

Good Quality - Excellent Buys - limited Sale 

Wheaton College Bookstore 




